A nipcrconductor test facility ( Fig. 1 ) has becii buiIt and corniriissioricd which is capable of generating a 100 kA current in 17-111 length short-circuitcd loop. This is a scaleup of R smller protolypc[4] wliich altaiticd 43kA. A coiiveiitioiial rooni temperalurc mngiict with largc iroti core was used os ciirrcrit imnsforiner. The currciit Imtisforiiicc has a watcr-cooled copper priinary wiiidiilg of 96 tunis of 2.4kA aiid a short-circuited single turn supcrcoiiducting secondary. The pririitlry coils and yoke werc obtairicd by corivcrting ai1 existing BM-109 beam line ~~iagrict froin an "H-magnet" coilfiguration to a toroidal configmtion. This Tcst Facility was constructed dirring 1998-9 arid lcstcd at sliglitly above the design cimciit. of 100kA. Thc Tcst Facilily passed two siiccessfiil Icsl niiis and tlic resrilts of tlicse tests are discussed below.
The Trsliisrnission Linc Magiict [1, 2] is a wmn-iron single-turn 2-in-I double-C mngiict biiilt around an 80-lOOkA supcrconducliiig transiiiission line. It is bcirig devdopcd at Fcnuililb as a cost-cffectivc approach to tlic Vcry Largc Hadron Collidcr (VLHC). To iniriiriiize costs atid sinlplify cryogenics thc Imismission line iises NbTi condiictor opcratcd at G.5-7K immiiiiuin temperature. Othcr conductors iticluding NbAl 131 will ztko be tested. The syslcin dcscribcd here was built to tcst superconducting lratisitiission hie smiples as well as to drive short -1 5 1~ prololypc magacts.
A nipcrconductor test facility ( Fig. 1 ) has becii buiIt and corniriissioricd which is capable of generating a 100 kA current in 17-111 length short-circuitcd loop. This is a scaleup of R smller protolypc [4] wliich altaiticd 43kA. A coiiveiitioiial rooni temperalurc mngiict with largc iroti core was used os ciirrcrit imnsforiner. The currciit Imtisforiiicc has a watcr-cooled copper priinary wiiidiilg of 96 tunis of 2.4kA aiid a short-circuited single turn supcrcoiiducting secondary. The pririitlry coils and yoke werc obtairicd by corivcrting ai1 existing BM-109 beam line ~~iagrict froin an "H-magnet" coilfiguration to a toroidal configmtion. This Tcst Facility was constructed dirring 1998-9 arid lcstcd at sliglitly above the design cimciit. of 100kA. Thc Tcst Facilily passed two siiccessfiil Icsl niiis and tlic resrilts of tlicse tests are discussed below.
11,. PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION
The supcrcanductiIig currcnt trmsforriier pririciple 011 which the tcst loop operates is that the toid flux connected with the superconducting windng is pemnionsntly,fiozen in nt the time fhot the loop bccoincs superconducting. Siiicc h c iron yokc which liiiks both 11ie primary and secondary wiiidings is relatively easy to iiiagncrixc, any cIiaiiges in the amp-turns of the pririmy inust bc compensated by eqiial nrld opposite change in the amp-tunis of thc sccondnry. In an idcal case the total current (mpcrc-turns) in primary shonld generate the sane airrcnt in the sccondary (stipercoiiductiiig) loop. The 96: 1 prirnmysecondary torns wtio allows a current step-up from 1.5kA to over 100kA. Since no flux c m escape froin the supcrconducting secondary, the, system is DC coupled atid rhc secondday current can be Iiuliiitained indefinitely. Fig.3 .
The cumctrt Lmnsrooririer core is sntiimted (2.53T) iu spite of negative lOOkA demagnitizetion current of the loop, The integrated flux cormected with the loop is close to zero arid it iiica~is tlmt current ~raisforiiicr capable of gcnerntitrg ~h c specificd current lOOkA iri the siipercoiiducririg loop. Tlircc Hall probcs were instdled around the superconducting cablc for current incnsuremenl. Inside the Cilblc iiuier pipc 10 vollngc taps were mounted. Tliese quench detectioii Icfids wcrc nm iiisidc the superconducting pipc so tlut they developed no inductivc voltagc as the mnaiet mmped, auld 110 biicking circuit WRS required. One set of' leads circuimwigating the circnmfcrcncc of lhc loop measured the total rcsistivc voltage driring quenches, again without need of a bucking circuit. The qoeticli initiation system iiicludes two heaters arid a capacitor with clitlrgddisclmrge systciti. Qmnches wcre recorded by R LnbVicw bascd DAQ systein which also performed lhc syslciii Iiiooitoring fiinctions.
IV. MAGNET SYSTEM CQNSTKIWION

v. LOW TEMPERA'rUKLTESTS
Thc Superconducior Tcst Facility was tested in August 1999. There wcrc two nms to coiiiiiiission the cryogenic system. Hcrc wc disciiss only Ihc rcsdts of thc Iast wliole system ruti, when the nominal cirrrent lOOkA was achieved.
System cool down plus S iudiiccd qucnchcs uscd a total of abotit 1000 liters of LHc. At varioris points tlie current fransformcr was cilhcr initially demagnetized, or driven into iicgntivc saturation to avoid hysteresis effects. TIic power supply reversal switch was iiscd to stay at tlic inaiii BH curvc of material. The test results are shown io Table I .
As c m be xen froiii the Fig. 4 . 
